
ISRAEL IT 
m .. r l m, ra ~ - h t th n-Oirio 

/ in t v 1 t one a f the Amertcan 

off r. h SU sti n - ht ountry would make moves 

to th ,' f ~ a o n. For n vi ation - y shins of 

srael. In return for whlch - Isr el would evacuate the 

71.. -~-4::.f ~~-
Sharm-el-Sheikh rea, ~ the Gulf of Aqaba. Israel~ _, 

okay, under certain condltions. 

But, as for the other half of the Dulles proposal, 

concerning the Ga2a Strio - no concessions. Israel - refusing 

to oull out of the Gaza sector. 

It isn't clear what -this halfway acceptance may mean -

if anything. 

In WAshington, the statement - that the United States 

has sent a detailed explanation of the Dulles plan - to 

King Saud of Saudi Arabia. Hoping - that he will use his 

influence in the Ara world, and support the U.S. offer to 

-,/Z ~ -tV 
Israel. /ff\ing Saud, ~ - ..,.. key figure in the dispute 

~~PII\A~, 
over the Aqaba sec~or. In the blockade against Israeli sh1pp1q 

I 



ISRAEL -

two 1 1 ·y -n nt a - as E tian 

t - OS ta. Le 11 , oss ssion of Su 1 Arabia. 

Ktng s~ud h in llowe ·t to ocou y theae islands. Which 

rsr el set ed - ln th recent attack. bv1 on 1 , , King SPud 

has a good deal to ay aL 11t those tw strategic p0ints. 



n o f r - o ol m 11 r re h 

it no e m - o n f e rn f nse a a nst the 

en V · om c m 1 s i 1 s . r n h Minister of 

D f ns 1. L n n - alki over h ne olan for a joint 

ri sh-Fr nch n ific ffor ln tn r alm of missiles. 

ht ollows the announcement - of a similar oooling 

of ct nt f · r so rces b tween the nited tates and Britain. 

To wh ch France w uld be add d - if the new French offer goes 

through. L ndon says - the project will be discussed, when the 

French remier meets President Eisenhower in Washington, 

toward the end of this month. 

Meanwhile, there's disagreement in London - about the 

statement made by British Defense Minister Duncan Sandys, 

yesterday. Sendys declaring - the oviets will "quite soon" 

be able to strike iith missiles, against which there would be 

no defense.~lch s challenged by Air Chief Marshal Sir 

Dennett oyle, commander of the Fighter Command of the R.A.F. 

Who, toda , de lard - it would be five years before the 



FRANCE -

oviets Iv any su h ea ons. Giving th t much time - to 

dev lope ef ns aga nst them. 

e is against the notion - that fighter lanes are 

no longer need d. Saying - "If there is a war in the next 

five years, these fighter pilots would defend you - and 

no one else." 
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0 8 r 1 or 

of th munis ' r n spap r vd tod Y, , 

eclarin - th e Ameri Comm n_ t ar still f ithful to 

he r n 1 l e f nd L nin. Which may sound - a it 

sur rising. 

Th Reds in the .S.A. h ld a 
~~ 

arty convention, ~ 
,A 

he big issu was - obedience to M scow, or some degree of -
independence. The old-time Stalinists - under the leadership 

of American party chi f, Will am z. Foster. _he o os1 ion -

advocating the new ollowed the degradation of 

Stalin. The result ef t;llleifl fi8ht - a resolution, affirming 

the t'ight of the American party to make 1 ts own dee is ions. 

nich might seem - a r pudiatton of Moscow control. 

However, the dficial word in M scow s - okay! Tass , 

the S viet news g ncy, say n - that the ongr ss of the 

America ommunist ty marked a victot·y ov r the 

r action ry forces. 
/,(,~ ~ J~ ' 

,,~ "1-
0u le- alk,Q-f bhe Bede. 



oow -
A former member of the Soviet Secret Police - says 

that around seven hundred million dollars in Spanish gold -

is now hidden in the underground vaults of the Kremlin. The 

testimony canes from Ale~ander Orlov - who was one of 

Stalin's men in lpain - at the time of the revolution. In 

fact he helped shlp out the gold - which had been 1eired by 

the Spanish Reds. Orlov says that later, when he was in 

Moscow - he heard Stalin boast - that Spain would never see 

that gold again. 

A strange echo of that tragedy of the 1Thirtie1 -

the Spanish Civil Var. If this fol'ller Soviet official 11 

right - the gold of Spain ls in the Kremlin vaults. He thinkl 

the present Soan1sh governaent should demand that it be ftjlalmlll 

returned. 



~NDS 

The Treasury Department is asking Congress - to 

increase the rate of interest on savings bonds. The series -

"E" and "H:. Sending on a bill - to boost interest from 

three to three-and-a-quarter per cent. Actually, the measure 

would give the Treasury authority to pay as high as four and a 

quarter per cent. But they don't intend any such increase. 

Under the Treasury plan, the redemption value or 

"E" bonds would be ldnan hiked. In the case of "H" bonds -

the dividend check would be a b1t ·larger. 

The purpose of it all - to increase the purchase of 

governnent savings bonds. The ealea of which - have been 

dropping. 



AIR PORCE 

The Air Force - planning to disperse its units in 

the United States. Make them less vulnerable to a knock-out 

blow - in an atomic attack. Our Air Forces - to be sproad out, 

all over the country. 

So stated by General Thanas White, Vice Chief-of-Staff, 

addressing a Jet Age Conference, sponsored by the Air Poree 

Association. 

General White added that one big problem 11 friction 

between the Air Poree and communities near its bases. 

Because - or the noise. Tb, tJ GIDJi thundering uproar - ■ade by 

Jet planes. The noise problea to be reduced, however, as, 

■ore and more m1ss1les take the place or planes. 



BECK -
A Senate Committee ls asking for the financial 

records - of Dave ck. Calling on the head of the 

Teamsters Union - to account for his lncome for the oast seven 

years. The Chainnan of the Committee, Senator McClellan of 

Arkansas, telling Beck in a letter that the records are 

essential to the invest i gation of industry and labor. The 

McClellan letter, a reply to one from Dave Beck - saying he 

would testify when he returns hane from his European tour. 



JAPAN - ROM CE 

In Jaoan, Toichiro Fuchush1ma has a long memory. 

That's why Tolehiro Fuchush1ma ls in jail tonight. Accused -

of waving a sword at Mrs. Musu Kuroda. 

The scene - a Jaoanese thriller. Toichiro Puchuahima 

,a11■■1 making oasees wtth the shining blade. A sarnarai 

sword, no doubt. It see11ed b as if' were going to 

.- decapitate Mre. Musu Kuroda, as he hurled an accusation 

against her. She Jilted h1.JI - after promising to marry h1.II. 

'frotchtro Fuchuehllla, seventy-two years old, llrll. Kuroda• 

•••enty-five. She broke their engagement - fifty years ago. 

!loping with another ■an, in the early Nineteen Hundreds. 

To1chiro Puchueht.ma - .. never forgot. Expressing 

hia indignation with a waving sowrd, half a century late1;~ 

~-¼ wt~, 



DIPO~ 

At Elmdale, [ansas, 1~s nday - the Rever .d 

Dana Burton each a se on n the local ch rch. n eloquent 

R~erend Dttna a.trton - was arrested. 

Char d 1th be 1ng - an oos er, not a c lergpan 

at all. But - an ex-convict. His ol1ee record - fona1dable. 

iln•lnl ••••• •• enty-six felonies, inclu~ car theft, 

robbery, and burglary. !b• name, tne Rnerend Dana ~rton -

one or eighteen altaaea. Hts real ■on1ker - C&lvin Laskey. 

Pour ontha ago, the ex-convict waa working on a highway 

construction o in JCanaaa. when he lean1ed - there was a 

vacancy at the ~ladale church. '!be congregation - loo ing for 

a new Paator. So he ao lied for the oost - and got 1t. ~e 

nust hne known len about rel1.g1.on - to aes ht self orr 

as a c lergy11an , e a. he did. 

His reach ng - a ed1ate success. nder-Sbertrr 

Rnw voo- • "?e won ts way in o he heal' s r e lot 
-J " 4 'C" ;;;J a ng . ;i 
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IRPOS'l'ER - ~ 

of oeople around here." 

In eloquent sermons, the Reverend Dana Burton 

related - how he was a orisoner-of-war in Korea, for 

thirty-two months. His terrible suffering - pathetic. The 

Under-Sheriff saying: "He made a talk, south of cottonwood 

Palls, about his experiences as a prisoner-of-war - aoo, when 

he wu finished, there wasn I t a dry eye in the crowd. He wae 

a 11100th operator," says Roy Moore. 

Hi■ 11ndotng came abo11t - beca11ee hf I a native ot 

Canada. The I•igration authorities - checking on him. 

Which disclosed - the real identity of the P&rson. 

Today, the news tells - how he has been given a 

sentence of six months in the county Jail. amt '!he legal 

charge against him - well, that's the moat pathetic part of it 

all. Misrepresentation - because, ·as a fraudulent clergyman, 

he had married a young couple. ftllq Illegally - of course. 

So today Under-Sheriff Roy Moore says: "I don't 

know what that young couple is going to do when they find out 

about this • " 



"'fflACHER" FOLLOW IMPOSTER 

On the island of orth Haven, Maine, they've just 

exoosed a man called by the police, "the master imposter". · 

Ferdinand Demara, who is well known in the police records -

as eYerything from a •~n• surgeon to a monk. He has 

posed ~s both, in the oast. This time, he was found posing 

aa a teacher - using forged credentials. 

~ 
Demar arrived in North Haven last 

Ji. 
fall, • became 

'-~ 
a Boy Scout Troupe - ..,. MP.J popular) Y.ven organized 

I'-

taught Sunday school. 

But Demara talked a little too much. He boasted 

abaut his career as a surgeon in the Royal Navy. And that 

made some ot the islanders suepictoua. 

They guessed he might have a police record. So they 

carried a beer can wtth his fingerprints on it - to police 

headquarters. And sure enough - De■ara•s prints were t1eM... 

t:a I 1:n the records. The "teacher" turning out to be the 

"master imposter,"·U/-fiA> ~ ;_., ~~ 
a.. ~ ~ ~ ~- ;,,r."7 , 
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GE 

Hild sh 11 , n erma hann ~ul zinger di ed 

several .. e s - l avi a dow and f ifteen chtl r en. 

certain le~al t ies cro ed , and tt ecame necessary to 

produce a cooy f the marr i age cert ificate of r. and Mrs. 

Sulz1.nger. So the eldest daughter of the family asked the 

town registrar, in ~ildeshetm, to go back into t he records. 

Which t hey did - wi t h no result. ·o record of the marriage 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sulzinger. Although the widow told - how 

the wedding had been performed, a civil ceremony before three 

officials. Registrars in black robes. 

Well, the ouz r le - has now been solved. TWenty-five 

years ago, Sulzinger didn't want to spend the money - tor a 

wedding perfonned by real registrars. Instead, he per·suaded 

three of his friends to nose as the proper officials - black 

robes, and all. Sulz1nger - an economical Bavarian. But he 

had another reason, too. He was already married, and a prooer 

legal ceremony would have madtim liable - to a charge of 

bigamy. Hence the fake wedding - averting that. 



CJ'ERMA Y .~ MARRIAGE -

Well, the couple went on for twenty-five years, having 

fifteen children - Henry. obody su.spect ng - until the 

widow and the fifteen chi.ldren had occasion to loo'k Ult the 

record. 



END -
Announcer: nd now L, ell Thomas recalls. 

L. T.: A year ago today, the doctors gave their verdict on 

President Eisenhower. In the case - of the heart attack. 

At Walter Reed qosoital, they had given him a thorough-going 

check-up. Then the decision - that the President was in first 

class condition. Quite able, said the doctors .. to serve 

another term in the White House. Which left the question up 

to the President - would he, Ot' would he not, run for a 

second term? we all know the result -including what happened 

in the election. And the nation rejoices in all the news that 

canes from day to day telling how vigorous the President is. 

And So Long Until Tanorrow. 


